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A HOLIDAY WORLD.

IltANDA run Into
the in o n 1 o w,
laughing. T h c

SJa i A If
nholvodilown

r u s b y slope
Intow tho vnlloy, whoro

T&il? tho w o or il lay
lilnck unil Htlll.

MEMS DaiTbillls nodded
4 .. and cowslips

bowo ll 0.H alio
passed upon hor
way. A lark got

up and rose iu"nglng to hoiivon. Sho
pod out of tho meadow nnd Into tho

Bunllght, and tho hound of hor young
laughter floated down tho valley;
ochoub Joined It there, and tho ltttlo
ravine gurgled with inorrlnicnt,
Mlrumln stopped, with her chin In tho
air, and listened. Was It all tho echo
of her own delight, or was It
thing more? The poal of hor mock-

ery died Into tho sotnbro copse, und
out of It, fresh und elenr, a volco
trilled merrily on Us upward way.
Miranda stood and waited.

lie Cdtno up tho bank of wild flow
era, liisfuco bright with the lovo of
life and laughter, and at tho night of
hor ho pausod. The two faced each
other for u while in silence, and then
a stnlle ran round Miranda's lips, nnd
the young man's eyes hparklcd with
merriment.

"I took your laughter for a signal,"
said he, making his buamlug saluta-
tions; "but I reckoned little upon so
charming an assignation."

"It was but n signal of the spring,
i

air," she sa.ys with a dainty bow.
"Nay," ho replied, "'I make no such

distinctions butwenn thu seasons. I
laugh tho whole year through; It Is

tho manner of tho wlso. You will
percolvo my jocund humor, fair mis-tros- s.

Uollovo mo, it's not tho whim
of an hour contrived by the guiles of
ft spring morning, but a very settled
disposition of tho Tiitnd. 1 am broad-base- d

npongaloty."
'Ahl to bo guyj" crlod illrauda; "to

bo guy Is to llvo." I

"Life is at our feet," said the morry i

youth. 1 tnko an intlnito pleasure in I

its complexities. Ilellcvc me. noth- - j

Ing should matter, auvo'tho twinkling
of an oyo or the dimpling of a cheek."

"You ore right," said Miranda,
emiling. "How can one have enough
of laughter?"

"Wo aro of one mind,"' lie answered
pleasantly. "Ijt us go Into our corner
and bo merry together.

"Why not?" said Miranda. "Why
not?"

"There aro 10,000 pleasures In this
illy world," ho went on, "und, for

myself, 1 have not yet exhausted the
tenth part of them. Count my years,
then, und make three score nnd ton
the dividend, and what remains? Pack
tbem into thu hours ever sj nuutly
and you will not exhaust the store.
And that is why I am a spendthrift of
plensu-e- a, I eke not out my delights.
I woijd burn twenty in a straw hat
out of sheer caprice and toss a dozen

yr7to the ducks upon tho lake for pity."
",Yos, yes," agreed Miranda.
"Time" he continued with fine

acorn "Tlmo has discovered us a con--

Bpuuuy vi ')ic iu vuiiiruuu mis laei
aucholy. Hut we aro not traitors to

ur rightful being, .you and I, and we
Iwill clap a crown upon the head of

MIRANDA OAl'KD.

Laufhter, and lay the usurper by the
tela in hla proper dungeon."
"lie were better there," replied M-

iranda thoughtfully.
"There is never a care," he d,

"upon which we may not
trample, not a trouble which wc may

ot forgot What a fool ho is who
would nurse his sorrow and not bury
It in the deepest grave!"

"What a fool," murmured Miranda
dreamily.

"Should one loso a friend, a fltr for
friendship!" quoth ho. "Does one
east a lover, n snap for a huudred
lovers! What has been remains, und
what ia shall be."

Miranda said nothing.
"Substract lovo from life," sold tho

young man, "and llfo remains. I
would havo tho world know that lovo
is a pleasant cipher, an amiable and
entertaining mood, und that life is
left when lovo Is lost There is no
love. It wore moro truly writ in the
plural nnd bpellod with a small letter.

Miranda turned upon him swiftly.
"Fiol Ho!" bho cried anil the
light flashed In hor oyes. "I
"know nothing of this lovo, but 1

dare swear theru ho things that mat-fa- r.

Take these from life und what
will rest ovor? Is tlioro not sorrow,
and is there not pain? Is thuru not
remorse, nnd is there not thu thing
called sin? I know nothing of tlnibo

I am too young to tho world. Hut
there tlioy stand, sir, importuning at
nnr doors with outstretched arms, und
ona has only to lift tho latch to let
them hi. You would deny thu very
palxu of human naturo when you
Ignore thoso evils. You would for-tttru- ur

tho very weakness which havo
composed for you your sontlnieiits.''

In thu oxcltomeitt of her retort
Miranda's faoi Hushed and jrw
bright. Wide-eye- the young" man
atavotl nt her and forgot to 1 lrh.nul
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Should tie In every family
nit'dlrlno chest ami omy Pillstrat filer's prlp. Tli y aro
1atnlnliln wli.tll till" itlilll.lf'tl
It out vt order euro hrdaelir, iilllnaiiirss, ami
all llvsr trouble. JUKI mid cmcleiit. SJ ctnti.

when she had done his head dropped
and he sighed.

"Ah," sho said, "you sigh. You
yourself huvo felt and suffered. You
hnvo belled yourself! You sigh.
There aro facts In life even for flghs." W

'"TIs true," ho answered softfy,
"yet 1 sighed for pleasure"

"Whnt pleasure?" sho nsked curi-
ously.

"Or it may bo hope," he added.
lie looked nt her, and his gaws was

It
mild aiid wistful. Sho regarded him
In porplcxlty, and thou a wild Hush
took 'nor In tho cheek nnd throat

"1'oohl poohl" sho cried, and turned
off, plucking at thu hawthorno bush.
Thu white may smolt rank, but
atraugo and soothing; .tho petals
shlvorod and foil. Miranda's heart
boat on, wondorlng. Somothlng
clapped tit Its doors again and ugnln.
Would sho open? What was this im-

patient visitor that pleaded so for
ontrnnco? Sho hod ho little knowl-
edge; she was but newly arrived upon
tho world. Her emotions were still i

strangers to her ; sho was a ullgrim
btill timotur her now sensations, I

Ought she to opon? Nay, to stay so ,

nnd wonder wus surely plensuutest. ,

One day bho would throw wldo tho
doors and look. Hut now it was
sweet to feel that hand upon tho
knocker, thnt clutching at tho latch,
nnd Ho trembling within In feigned
insecurity. She turned aYul faced
him. Straightway tho clamor ceased, '

and'iu her heart was silence. Sho
looked him coldly in tho fucu.

"You smile for love?" sho nskod.
"Yes, duur," said ho, "and for the

thought of yon I

"(III, you take mo too lightly," sho
broke out. "Yon do not guess what
n solemn thing this lovo may be. I

You flutter into a thousand follies on .

the scaiitest reflection. ou will
dance und you will play, und you
will jingle-ja.igl- e through your holi-
day world without a thought for any-
thing but pirouettes and jigs und
whirligigs of la i liter. Tho most
sonorous of sueru i .irrows may sound
in your cars and take no echo but a
gape within your heart And you
would put mo upon that dead plane
of ribald merriment with yourself?
J will laugh with you. Yes; 1 will go
beg of you for jests in my jocund
seasons. I um willing to shriek ovor
your whlmslcalltios ut my own pleas-
ure. In my scrotie unthinking mo-

menta I will bo coutont to exchango
humors with you, and to vow life
wcro void and dull were not such as
you at my beck, nut when I've
opened my chamber and fastened the
door upon myself, my soul and 1 shall
be ulonu together, and I will weep,
and pity, and ron&nt and ache out
my heart with sorrows In which you
can huvo no lot I am young, but I
have nn Inkling of what the world
may mean."

"The world," said he, "means hap-
piness,"

"Tho world," she retorted, "means
tears and bitter wringing- - of the
handa Have I not heard of death,
and have I not seen pain? You think
me gay, yet how long shall I keep
this gaiety in my heart? I go round
upon the wheel. It turns and changes.
What shall befall that I
shall not weep today? You would pluck
sae with no greater consideration
than you would pluck a flower from
its stalk wherewith to deck your coat
Should it wither or fall adust.another
will serve until the coming of the
wine. Look you, you will sigh and
weep for love, and your sighs will be
smiles, and your tears will bo laugh-to- r.

Forthright your heart ia singing
lllcs a lark. Yoursl yours is the shal-
lowest of ptltry passions."

"I would do sanea for you," said ha.
"Olve me your dimples," cried M-

iranda, "and so to ths churchyard with
wry face?"
"Even that," ha answered.noddlng.

PKht Vail will nnt niiln ...
face lugubriously for firs minutes by
the clock. Though you shall remem-
ber to be sober for two sentences, at
the third you will be whistling, and
the fourth will find you holding your
sides."

lie moved a step toward her.
"And if I should dio for you," he

asked, pleadingly.
Miranda gasped. She contemplated

his faco with uncertainty. Ills eyes
shone with the dew of tears; his
hands trembled; it was the corner of
his mouth that betrayed him. M-
iranda burst Into laughter.

"Youl" she cried. "You! Why, you
would forget my cofiln as it passed,
and tho color of my face ere my back
was upon you. "See hero," she said;
"I will give you to the hedgo for mis-
ery; but I swear you will take to tho
luue us jauntily as an hour hlnoo.
Oot you gone, my morry man. und
come again to dispute with me in nn
idle humor. I'tol tiel to tnlnk on you
and death in tho same company!"

Ho sighed tnirned away,
"You havo tho binallcst heart of any

muld 1 know." ho bald, blinking his
head.

"1'hu better for my luughtor,"
laughed Miranda.

Ho moved across tho meadow, his
bend hanging, kls oyes downcast, his
stick dragging among tho daisies.
Mimudii btnred after him, her lips
parted in amusement. He ellmbJd
the htllo, and, slopping on the lop.
most step, turned to lmr ag.iin.

I have at least onu solaeo," ho
culli-- across tlu niou low. "I shall
fnr;-e- t t.nir llukle face by night

Vfnui lu's laughter inni-hei- l tho
blcios and onast-d- . Hoc fuou full
thuogttul; sho sighed und bhruggod
hor shou'd'"- -

CIl t?RCll NOT VS.

CIIUISTIAN CIIUIICII.
Morning sermon on "Clean Hnnds,"
KvciiIiir sciinon, "SnnctihVation."
(Jood music, bihlo sermons und a

hutu'ty wulcnniu to nil wunhlpora anil
visitors.

1j. A. Hussono, Pastor.

CONOItllOATIOXAL.
Sunday School ntil-.in- ,

V. 1 S. U.K. ut 0.30 p. in.

There is a Class of People.
lie ru Injured by llic ue of eoil'ie. Iteretitly

there 1ms heen placed In nil arocury Ktores a
new preparation called (1IIA1N O. made of pure
KmliiK, thnt tskes Hie plnce of collet; Tho most
ilellrutc Moinnch rcci-h- c It without dllrer.,
nnd lull few can tell II fwm roiree. It loe not
cot one fourth as tnlih I'hltdren tnuy drink

with licni'llt lac A ar per parkinM-- , Trj il

Free From

Rheumatism. II

ll tue Knew me iruc
causc of' iuieUinatlsni, there would be
no such thing as liniments and lotions
for this painful and disabling disease.
The fact is, Rheumatism i9 a disordered
state of the blood it con be reached,
incrciorc, ouiy iiiruugii iuu uiuuu. im
all blood remedies ennnot cure Rheuma-
tism, for it is an obstinate disease, one
which requires a real blood remedy
Bomcthlni! more than n mere tonic.
Swift's Specific is the only real blood
remedy nnd promptly goes to the very
bottom of even the most obstinntc case.

Like nil other blood diseases, the
doctors arc totally uuableto cure Rheu-
matism. In fact, the only remedies
which they prescribe are potash and
mercury, nnd though temporary relief
tiiiht rm1f ll.ncf. rittlni1fp nrmlllCP U

BtHfness of Joint's nnd onlv intensify the
disease. Those u ho hnve had experience
with Rheumatism know that it becomes
more cevcrc each year.

I

The case of Mrs. James Kell, of6n
Ninth Street, S. E., Washington, D. C,
should convince everyone that it -- ra
uieleas to expect doctors to cure Rheu
matism. Under recent date she writes :

"A few months ago I bad an attack of
Sciatic Rheumatism in its worst form.
The pain was so intense that my ner-
vous system was prostrated, and I was
for a long time perfectly helpless. The
attack was an unusually severe one,
and my condition was regarded as
being very dangerous.

"I was attended by one of the most
able doctora of Washington City, who ia
also a member of the faculty of the
lcadiag college here. He told me to
continue bis prescription and I would

well. After having it refilled twelveSet and receiving not the least bene-
fit. I declined to take it longer.

"HaviHg beard S.S.S. (Swift's spe-
cific) recommended for Rheumatism,
I decided, almost in despair, to give
it a trial. After taking a few bot-
tles I waa able te hobble around on
crutches, and very soon had no need
t all for them, for S.S.S. cured ae

sound and well. All the distressing
pain have left sae, my appetite has
returned, and I am happy to be again
restored te perfect health'

8.S.S. never disppoints, for it it made
to care these deep-roote- d diseases which

the reach of all otherare beyond rente- -
Iaa - - - - . . .

in. tl tun jmwiuuii iukuukuhi.
Catarrh. Cancer. Scrofula, Eczema, and
all other blood diseases. It it the only
blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable,
containing no mercury, potash, arsenic
or other dangerous mineral.

Books will be mailed free to any address
by 'he Swift Specifio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

H "TaUkUTI
hair balsam

OlMBM tnd twtaUnu tht bk.
noaoicf iuiunni ftovui.
IfOTtr VUla o BMtqroi Onftalr to ! YouttafuT Color.
Cmiw Klp aitntn hair I1Uuj.

", odJ IU1U Druiql

Pehhyroyal pills,gv rtatala0lf OeUi. Jk
tVTiTLA ,(, !; rtlUkl. uonsukL

kMh rwta In IU4 u4 UUi Kf U1UV
msm. twiM vita bim ntma. i rother. IDlin nwriiM intuitu. W
MundumU1Uu. 11 Dlll.ct, .

(UarO tut vwltaBlArt, itttlaonlftll taamuut fkw mdtiJim Utter bt Mlara
Mall. 10.0VO TeMlowlll Ktme Iwper.
l71natMCtcBlcair..Mo4lMa IMorc

fkldbra UMlUiixiUU. l'HILAUA.. PA.

fcQVV

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pat-
ent butintja conducted for modcmatc rtta.
oua Orricc ia OppoaiTr, U, 8. patcnj omet
amltecantrcuro patent ia Jets lime than those
r.tnnli. fmm Va&hni.ton.

Send model, draninj; or photo., with descrip-
tion. Wo advise, IC patentable or not, free ol
ctarge. Our fen net dun till nitent itterurrd.

A PAUPHLtT, " "nw to Obtain ratents,' with
cot ol uiooin tho U. S. and foreign countries
tent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Qrt. pvrsNT Orrict, WA8HINOTOM. D.C.iVV.VVt(

r Mrol4 Willi ('imciirnta.
. i n . n- -. imiuiii fnrcior.

Wi ll ( i i. ' r fi.i rtiiionry.

t 1 BttEMFF'S SALE.
First riut'llciitlon Oct. 29.

Notice Is hereby Klvcn that under nnd liyvlr
luc of nn order of nlelnuel f rom tho onice of
.Inincs Harden. Clerk u( the District Court of the
Tenth Judicial Illt-trlc- within nnd for WcbMcr
county, Nchrnrka, upon n decree In nn netlon
loiiilltisf therein, wherein ', K, Dcdcrlck I

i.Ialntlir ntnl nunluM Slhcrt Henry, Delhi Henry
hiittirc. Kim Nstloual llnhk or llluc Hill,
Nctir.. and Murk Ilrotlicr. dcfcndntit. I uliulf
offer for raIo nt imhlln vendue to the hlRhetl
hiddcr for cn)i In hnnd, nt the cnt door of
the court houe, nt lied Cloud, In nld Web
Hut county, Ncbrnfkn, (thnt hcliiK the hulldlnir
wherein tho but term of mid court wns holdcu)
ou the.'iuth tiny of Noicuiber, A.U S'j? nt tuo
o'clock i.iii. of Mild dn, the following du
rcrlbed proK'tl). loH

The northciot oimrtcr of taction four (I)
towiiihlp four ((.j north nuiKo nine (!.)
ticoiuf tho flili 1'. M in Webster county, Neb
IICHll.

Given under my hnnd th! ftlh day ofOctolr, A.I).
I W. llcsciitv. Sherlir.

It T. I'oTtaii. I'lH'ntlir Attorney

SIIKMFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby kIvcii Hint tiiidcrnudbv virtue

of an order of nn lueil from the ofllco of .Inc.
Iluidcu. Clerk of the DIMrlct Court of the Tenih
.ludlclnl District, witlilnnnd forWeliilcrroiuiiy
Ncbrnikn, upon n decree In nn nctlou pendlui;
therein, wherein The (Icruinu IiitirnnroCoui
iihiiv Ik plHlnlllT nnd HRiilnat llcrtTlipclt, l.utlc
TIppcttK, Pauley Tlppett. Inrncl Clmrller, Clnr
mice Tlpctti nnd l,oltl Tlppetto nrc defend
ntitc, I xlinll oiler for nlc nt public vendue
to the h!Khct bidder forrnvli In hand, nt tho
eaM iloorof tho court house, ill Ited Cloud. In
Mid Wei Mer county. Nebraska, (thnt beltiK
the hulldltn; wliereln the lnrt term of mid court

nt holileu) on theftith dny of NoiemWcr, A
1SHT. nt one o'clock p. in. of shIiI dny, the

following described property, to w It:
The north half of t lie oulhcnM iiinrtcr of

M'ctliiu thlrly-onc- . lowtifhlp four (l) raiiKe
twelve (12) went of the 0th I', il, In Webster
riiuutt, Ncbrioko.

(liven under my hand tlih Z$ day of
October, A. II., 17.

.T. V. Hl'.Mill.v.Slicilir.
A il. Wai.tkiik, rinlnllit's Allomej.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Nollie Ik hereby plu'il thai under and b

lrtuoof nn order of sale l.ucd f twin Hie otllc'u
or.Iamo llurdeii. cleik of the DMrlci Court of
the Tenth .IiMlclnl DIMrlct. within und for

cbter count, Nebrackn, upon n decree In nn
nctlMi iKiudliu; Unrein, wherein. .1. II. l'ettl
bono nnd 5. i: Nixon, partner iIoIiik buliicii
under the llrmiutmc of I'ettlbono it Nixon are
phitailliris nnd iiniiliitt Knhiriih il. Iloit defend
ant. I shall oiler for ill public cndue to the
hlKhcl bidder lor cukIi In luiml, nt the cat
door ot thu i nurt houu1, at lted Cloud, In mid
Wctmtcr county. Ncbraxkn, (thnt beliiR the
building wherein tbe Ut term of mid court
wns holdcu) ou the "111 dny of December, A. 1).
1W7. nt one o'clock p. m., of Mild day, thu fol-
lowing d property, to wit.

MM. . . Vlfi". IC, 1IIIIU 11., ,1'H liw,
ult'MMi (It) nnd twe ii.--i In block number ten
(111.) In bmltli & iloore ndilltlou to the city of
Ken i ioiki. uiiriMi.

dheii under my hnnd this th dny of Octo
bcr.A II. IMC.

.1. V. feherllt.
It T I'dttkii. rinlntlu'b Attorney.

I'lJiLICATHhV OF Sl'MMOXS.
In the DlKtrlct Court of WcbMer count No

nriiskn
Allied M. Aultz.

l'lnlnllll, I

v
i.im i: Auiu.

Defcuilnut. !

Abue iiiiincd defendant will take notliethnl
on the imh day of Nou-mber- . IM'7. pliilnllll'
llleil his itilltlou in the nboo entllled court
niU-Kiii- their mnrrlngc and thnt subeiiieuily
dcfcuilnnt wltnout caii'e deserted plalntifl'iiuil
reiiinlued nbi-en- t for the spuco of nine jcure,
and prnlliK for n decree of hIoIiiIc dhorre.

Defwidaiit isreiiilreil toanwernld petition
ou or befoce Ue ember '.Ttii, INiT.

Ai.riirnil, Ai'LT..
lUMtuu'ii ilcNiTT. I'lnlntllfM Attorney.

SIIEJIJFFS SALE.
Itylrtnc of nn execution directed to me

from the lllMrlcl Court of WebMer NY
hrarkn, on the ltHhiliir of. Inly, 1"'.i7. In fnvoror
Die Iliilikern NiiIUuhI Hunk, of i'IiIchl'ii. 1111

iinlr, hk hiintllT. mill Kfiiili Mule Bunk uf
lllue lllll. cbrioiliii. nsdefcu'Hlit, il tr.iusrriiit
or which linn been duly Hied III Ihu nlllce of the
clerk of the IHMrltt Conn for the Mini of .seven
Huudred hiuI Nlliel) Hollar- - hiiiI Klflj Die
cent". and coMs taxed at ceven nnd
htindrcdtht doUaix. anil i'ot, tiiul

tin it'rti day of duly,
1S1IT, I luou levied upon the follow Iiik real ch
Into tnlcii nn the property of lo
.rtllsfyralilu4rineiiliuu i:

Lot thlrlv (even (.17). In block nine (0)ln Ihe
TlllAKCof rtlue Hill, Webnteri oitnty, Nebrimkn,
Awl will otter tho wiinp for i.letothohli:het
bidder, for cni-- In hnnd, on ihu 2vM day of He
reinber, A. I). IMC, nt the eat door of llie court
hou In Wcbutcr County, that beltiK the build
Ing wherein the lant term ot mid court wan
held, nt tho hour of one o'clock p.ta of mild
iiy, when and where due attendance will be
xlveii by the under-lRne- d.

Haled November 18th. 1W7.
.1. W.RUNCHCT.

Sheriff of Said County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
N'nttre In hcrebv alven that under and bv vlr

tueof an order of tale Itnucd from the ofllce of
JamcR Ilurden, Clerk of the Uhtrlct Court of
the Tenth Judicial HIMrict, within and for
Webater County. Nebraska, upon a decree In an
artinn ncnaiiiir inerein. wnerein Diraw nun- -

worth Manufnclurlne Company la plaintiff and
Wayne u. rarier. .ieio r. rarcer, owie unit
of Blue Hill. Nebraska. John G, Miller Co.. 8.
J. Whltten, Notch Norman & Co.. Hlchardun
KODeria, nyrne iiry iiooan uo worse uot nnoo
Co., Taylor llroi & Co, Ullmore & Ruhl. Sweat
i)rr&o..aredefendanu. I ihall offer for sale
at public- vcadue to the blalieBt bidder for caih
In hand, at the emt door of the court boune. at
Red Cloud, In tald Webiter county, Nebraska,
(ibattxInR the bulldlnc wherein the lait term
af laid court was tioldeu) on the Slit day of
December. A, I). 1H07, at one o'ol ck p. m. of
Mid day. ibe following described property to
wit.

Lot number thirty three (33) In block number
nine (i In Blue Hill village. Welmter county,
Nebraska.

Glvtn under my baud thU 16th day of No-
vember, A. D.lWf.

.7. W. ItuacHtT, Sheriff.
A. M. Valtih. for I'lalntlff.
Jai. McNkmt, for Slate Hank.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE.

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
WISHER BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Jfe Fifty Cents.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghicago Lumber Yard,
IlEI) CLOUD, NEI1KASKA

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRADERS IUM133T CO.,
UKALGltS IN

LUMBER and COAL.
JirStiilcUixe: jMCoLter-ltil- . Etc.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska
SHERWOOD

GR
ALBRIGHT.

OC6RS- -

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AGENTS KU15

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FHKSIl VIWKTAM.KS AN1 KUU1TS OF Al.li KINDS IN SI'AON

IH;MMOtHf
IMx IGLtOlX

Jn
tvn.
and
nt--

all

In

For
Trade.
for
Kuwiis

' jM0t CAHi ON
Thre

A1NER BROTHERS. RED

Glosing Oat Hy Entire Stoek.
1 hnvo duculcd to closo out my outiru stock of

Dry Goods, Caloceries, Queensware,
Hats Caps, Boots and Shoes,

And in fact nil (joinls kept in u Ucnurnl Murohnniliio stoiu.
'

V

The building is also for sale or will sell building and stock
together.

Q. A. HARRIS, Cowles, Neb--

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crowe Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plitea.

POItOBLAIN INLAY

And all the latest Improvement la dental mech
anlsm

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick.

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

TIMETABLE.
B & M. H.Y

JIED OLOUJ), NEBlt.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO IWT1E
ST. JOE SALT LAKE O'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
ST. LOUIS and S.M FKAXC1SC0
all points east and and all pointi
south. west.

TI111NH LEAVK AH FOLLOW:
No. 60. KrelKht. dully except Uuiiday

for wj more tunl all point caul 8 :0O a.m.
NO. 16. 1'at.eciiKcr. dally for HI, Joe.

liansaH uuy, Aicuikon, oi.
Louis and all iiolnu cakl and
south . 10:00 a.m.

No. 143. Accommodation, dally except
ftiliniRy. iiBkiiiiK, urniHi

lllack JlJliH and all
Dulnts In tho northwCKl.........

No, 1M. Accommodation, dully except
Sunday, Dbcrlln, Kaiikan, and
liitermcuiiiieMRiioiiB, via lie
tiuulcan. 12:oip.m,

No, 61. KrelRht, dally, Wymoro and
St. .loo nnd Intermediate
Junction points 13:10 p.m

No. 63. FretRht, dally for Itopuhllcun
Orlenun,Uxrord and nil points
west. - 10:30 a.rn

No. 15. 1'aKneiiRer. dally, Denver, all
noiuiN in uomrmio. uiau nuu
Cnllfornla HMOp.m.

SlccpliiK, dlnliiK, nnd reclluliiK chair earn'
(ticatN free) on through train. Ticket told and
ihikkkru checked lo nny point In the United
KiHtHHorL'iiiiadft.

I l'or Information, tlini! Inlileri. mnjn nr tickets
mil on or addrehs A Conmer, Akoiii, lied

' cinml, Nchr. or .1 I'miiitIh. Oeiicral l'ntn-npi'- r

AkviiI (imaliH. Ni'hri.sn
Or. Prlco'o Crenm Unking Powder

World's Fair lllptiMt Medal and Diploma.

&

S'-i--- a rr
is well said that manners make the x

man.but the more solid ingredient of t
character is also necessary to a true Q

nf minhnrtH If i t.mn l.te H.aa l.nll, f
also has the good sense to dress well A

win unu ine "latcustrini: out" tor n in t
over the world.

FOR REALLY CORRECT DRESS

Materia, Stle, Fit, Finish, and Gentle-
manly etfect, you should order your tailor-
ing of

M. BORIN &. CO.,
The Great Chicago Merchant Tailors
over SI) Yenrn the tenders in the Custotn A

Von can get n 'HORN" Suit or Overcoat Iless,.. money
I

than
i

Is usually paid for inferior I
hum tauurill..i'it an i'imsii r.tfAANTi:i:n.
Jlundrtd Choice Saniptet to Select from,

CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

RANDOLPH McNITT,
AHOKNEYiDd COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

MOON M.OCK,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

SAMPLE ROOMS,

UOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DEAT.BU IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
PABST MILWAUKEE Beep

ALWAYS ON TAP.

999'wySlSS'w9B

HYGBA OORSETS.

""" ai
A.n.-Bii'rl- s WAWTian.

Kuwrieni-- not u t'ssarj. for puces Hint lmr.
wmo ino j.......m.s.,

WKaTKKN COHT.T CO.. HU l.,t Mo.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

H I. . , ,

City mill country mlU pnnnptly no.
swoi'i-- ilay or ulit

XlfillT LULLS XI OFFICE.

Okkicb ovi:k ('oniMi's Dium Stoiu

J

-

.sr

X


